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For Infants and Children.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.
" Cavtoria

is to well adapted

to children
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recommend it as fcuprior to anjr prescription
Iknown
to me."
H. A. Ahcthkr. M. D.,
Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.
'" For neveral y ears I have reoommetfiled your
CHstoria, and shall always coutinue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial reralts."
Edwih F. Pardee, M. D.,
1251b. Street and 7th Ave., New York City.
"The nse of Castor i is so universal and
its merits fo well known that it reams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the intelligent families who do not keep Caetoria
within easy reach."
Carlos Habttk. D. D.,
.
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New York City.
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remitted on day of collection.
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One span of driving horses, one side
bar top buggy, one set double harness,
one single carriage harness. Inquire of
d&w2w.
Mas. C. E. Haight.
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